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News and Club Affairs
Evergreen Blackberries
Found Paying Proposition

When Properly Cared For

be too small and was not a suc-
cess. The one now in use cost ap-

proximately $1500 and according
to Mr. Ray. paid for Itself the
first irrigation.

Constant work fs required the
year round in the berry fields.
Posts must be rese wires repair-
ed, the plants pruned and trained
and It is only this constant care
that makse the crop a profitable

Olive M. Doak. Society Editot

STOCK MARKET

KEEPSJT1E
Increase in Brokers Loans

Has But Little Effect
On Wall Street

I Society
Mrs.H. Wiedmer

Calls Board
Meeting

Delightful Afternoon Frock By MADALENE L. CALLIN
"Many have tried to raise ev-

ergreen blackberries and qnlt be-
cause It did not pay. They will

pay well if
properly cared
for." said S. M.
Ray of the El-ki- ns

district.
Mr. Ray has

13 acres of cul-
tivated ever-
greens on his
farm and they
have proven ' a
profitable crop,
largely because
they are Irri-
gated. Since the
irrigation ays

Mrs. Call in tern has been
installed the yield has been in-

creased more than a ton to the
acre; according to Mr. Ray.

The water for Irrigation Is
brought from the Little Xuckla-mut- e

river by a four-inc- h centri-
fugal pump and th berries are
irrigated but twice during the
year, once in July and again in
August.

Ditch Irrigation Fails
Ditch irrigation will not work

here, according to Mr. Ray. The
berries are all Irrigated by means
of 6 inch pipe, each piece 10 feet
long. An average of 400 gallon
ot water each minute is thrown
to the berries and only a min-
ute is devoted to the irrigation of
each ten feet of ground.

A man and one helper can irri-
gate an average of two acres a
day by this method. The berry
land is under ' water from the
river overflow a part of each win-
ter and a great deal of sediment
is deposited In this way. For this
reason no fertilizer is used.. Mr.
Ray expects to harvest 60 tons of
berries from his 1 3 acres this
year.

Fifty-tw- o pickers are now em-
ployed at the Ray farm and an
average of three tons of berries
each day are sen tto the Reid-Murdo- ck

cannry at West Salem.
Last lear on one field of three
acres more than 18 .tons of ber-
ries were harvested.

The' first irrigation system
which Mr. Ray bought proved to

Mrs. Harry J. Wiedmer hag an-
nounced that there will be a spe-

cial board meeting of the Salem
Woman's club at ber home Wed-
nesday afternoon, September 4.

The purpose of this meeting ft
to set a date for. the meeting to

"

be held early in September for
of district 5 of the

"state organization. Mrs. G. J.
Frankeli, Portland, president of

: the state organization of the
Woman's club, and Mrs. Charles
E. Wells, Hlllsborb, state treasur-
er and In charge of the organiia- -

tion of the filth district, will meet
with the board.

The district which is to be or--
- ganized is comprised of Clatsop.

Columbia, Clackamas, Tillamook,
; Washington, Yamhill, Polk. Marl-vx- n

and Multnomah counties. It is
just possible that out of this group
of counties there will be made a
sixth district.

Mrs. .Wiedmer also announces
her intention of calling a special
meeting of all the chairmen heads
of the Salem club for a date to
be set the later part of next week

- . or the early part of the week be
ginning September S. Further an- -'

cjuncement of ,this date will be
made shortly.

Bridge Luncheon
Compliments Guest

Miss Josephine Cornoyer enter-- .
tained with a bridge luncheon Fri-
day afternoon in compliment to
her house guest from Vancouver,
Miss Margaret Louise Rederlch.

Luncheon was served at small

MlI9st ft-- PV 4ft.V
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It$ Surprisin
For How Little You Can
Protect Yourself Against

Travel Accidents
tables, centered with late summer
flowers in pastel shades. Favors at

AY00

Luncheon Afternoon
Is Pretty Affair

BRUSH COLLEGE: Mrs. A. E.
Uttley and Mrs. V. L. Gibson of
Brush College entertained with a
pleasant social affair in honor of
Mrs. R. B. Munger of Chicago at
the home of Mrs. Uttley, Wednes-
day afternoon.;

The guest rooms were prettily
arranged with bouquets of sweet
peas and asters. In pastel shades.
A dainty lunch was served at
small tables which were grouped
in the dining room.

Included In the guest list were
the guest of honor, Mrs. R.- - B.
Munger of Chicago, her mother
and sister, Mrs. Mary B. Crawford
and Mrs. W. D. Henry at whose
home she Is a guest. Mrs. L. M.
Purvine, of Salem, Mrs. Charles
McCarter. Brush College, Mrs. Ed
McDonald, Salem, Mrs. L. Ti Mat-
thews, Spring YaHey, Mrs. W. F.
Crawford, Zena, Mrs. Ralph Scott,
Zena, Mrs. C M. Pettys, Brush
College. Mrs, W. N. Crawford and
daughter Wllma, Zena. Billy Ut-le- y

and the hostesses Mrs. A. E.
Uttley and Mrs. V. L. Gibson.

Church Women Guests
Of Mrs. E. Pearcy

A group of women from the
Methodist churchs of Turner and
Salem were guests for an inform-
al luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Earl Pearcy Thursday afternoon.

Late summer flowers in tones
of gold and bronze centered the
table where places were arranged
for Mrs. H. K. Stockwell, Mrs. R.
E. Goode, Mrs. E. T. Hill, Mrs.
Cora E. Liphold. Mrs. H. Graben-hors- t,

all of Salem; Mrs. Evelyn
Naderman, Mrs. Fred Dunning,
Mrs. Amy Bear, Rev. Grace Driver,
Mrs. J. W. Ransom, Mrs. Scott
Funston, Mrs. R. C. Witzel, Mrs.
Mabel Martin, Mrs. C. A. Bear,
Mrs Lee Thieseh and Mrs. L. M.
Small, all vf Turner. Miss June
Shilton, of Seattle, was a special
guest for the afternoon.

Following luncheon a short
program of musical numbers and
readings was much enjoyed by the
guests. ,

W. C. T. u! Meeting .

Planned for Tuesday
The W. C. T. U. will meet Tues-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
its temple on the corner of Ferry
street and South Commercial
street.

Mrs. Mary L. Sebrell will speak
on the Children's Farm Home.
Mrs. J. J. Nunn will preside. Mrs.
J. C. Hill will lead the devotions.

At the regular business meet
ing following the program there
will be an election of officers for
the year 1929-193- 0. Every mem
ber is urged to be present.

Warehousemen
Well Able to

Handle Grain
Warehousemen in Salem are

able to handle all the grain
brought into the city, declared
Harry Miller, manager of the
Farmer's warehouse here Friday
in refuting a statement made ear
lier in the week by some dealer
who said the capacity of Salem
warehouses bad been reached.

While the Marion county grain
crop Is the heaviest in years, ship-
ping arrangements to Portland
where ample storage space is
available, makes It possible to
handle all the grain brought here
said Miller.

Prices for No. 1 white wheat
were quoted at $1.13 a bushel
here Friday while No. 1 red wheat
was bringing $1.10 f. o. b. Salem.
Prices have been somewhat high-
er earlier in the season. At one
time this summer wheat was quot-
ed at $1.29 f. o. b. Salem.

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the
County Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Marion,
her duly verified Final Account,
as administratrix of the estate of
Henry A. Keene, deceased, and
that said Court has fixed Tuesday,
the 17th day of September, 1929.
at the hour of ten o'clock A. M.
of said day, as the time, and the
County Court Room in the County
Court House, at Salem, in Mar
ion County. Oregon, as the place
for hearing said final account and

NEW YORK. Aug. 30 (AP)
The stock market once more con-

ducted itself in highly unconven-
tional fashion today, disregarding
the $132,000,000 increase In
brokers loans and the three day
holiday beginning tomorrow, and
charging forward with violence.

Scores of leading issues shot
ahead, 3 to 15 points, Including
utilities, rails, coppers, food and
farm implement issues, steels and
chemicals. The Standard Statis-
tics Co., Associated Press price
Indicates of 50 industrials, 20
utilities and 20 rails, were pushed
up to new high record levels. The
turnover was comparatively large,
more than 4,500.000 shares
changing hands.

- Several large operators wereJ
said to have entered the market
In decisive manner, and powerful
bullish operations more than off-
set the preholiday liquidation, and
what nervous selling was prompt-
ed by the increase in loans. The
act that call money moved no
higher than 9 per cent, despite
the month end and holiday money
requirements, was regarded as in-

dicating more stable credit condi-
tions and was highly reassuring.
Otis Steel Declares
Quarterly Dividend

The day's news included the de-

claration of a quarterly dividend
of 62 cents on Otis Steel, the
first payment since reorganiza-
tion, declaration of an extra divi-
dend of 50 cents by directors of
Bohn Aluminum, and recommen-
dation by the board of Hawaiian
Pineapple that a 20 per cent stock
dividend be distributed. An un-

satisfactory development was gas-

oline price cutting in the New
York metropolitan area, but this
was regarded as reflecting local
competitive conditions.

International Harvester was a
strong feature, opening with a
block of 14,000 shares at 142, up
about 15 points to a record price
and closing at 139. In the rails,
Nickel Plate jumped about 14
points to a new peak, while Read-
ing mounted over 7. New York
Central, Athison, Southern Paci-
fic and Chesapeake and Ohio
mounted about 3 to 5 points to
unprecedented prices. The lately
revived operations for the ad-

vance in the coppers met with its
notable success, Anaconda rising
4 points to 129.

Some of the most striking gains
were made in the utilities. Ameri-
can Water Works, Standard Gas
and Electric, Stone and Webster
and American and Foreign power
surged up ten points and more
to new peak prices and Consoli-
dated Gas more than 8. The
strength in American and foreign
power was based on varied and
unconfirmablo rumors regarding
a realignment of electric bond
and share holdings. One report
was to the effect bond and share
would concentrate on its domestic
holdings into a new company.
American Power and Light, an-

other bond and share company,
mounted about 10 points.

all objections thereto.
Dated at Salem, Oregon, this

17th day of August, 1929.
EVALINE E. KEENE. Admin- -

istratrix of the Estate of Henry A.
Keene. Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER, Attor-
ney for Administratrix, Salem,
Oregon. A 17-24-- S. 4.

NOTieK OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR WITH THE

WILL ANNEXED
' Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty et Marion as Administrator
with the will annexed of the es-

tate of Hannah Fairfowl, Deceas-
ed, and that he has duly qualified
as such Administrator with the
will annexed; all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deeedent are hereby notified- - to
present the same, duly verified,
to me .at the office of M. Clifford
Moynihan. my attorney, at Room
210-21- 1 Oregon Bldg., . Salem,
Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notlee.

Dated at Salem, .Oregon this
22nd day of August, 19 29. The
date of the publication of the first
notice is August 24th, 1929.

James G. Fairfowl.
M. Clifford Moynlhan. Attorney

for the Estate. 210-21- 1 Oregon
Bldg., Salem, Oregon. A 24-3- 1

S.
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each place carried out the pastel
color motif.

Following luncheon bridge was
in' play at four tables. Honors were
won by Miss Betty Klelnsorge,
Miss Josephine McGilchrlst. Miss
Margaret Rederich, guest prize.

Guests for this, afternoon were
Miss Margaret Rederich, Miss Ed-
na Savage, Miss Esther Gibbard,
Miss Dorothy Alexander, Miss
Josephine McGilchrist, Miss Jer-ym- e

Upston, Miss Roberta Mills,
Miss Frances Lau, Miss Ann Reed
Burns, Miss Jane Lau, Miss Mar-
garet Evans, Miss Betty Bonnll.
Miss Margaret Burdette, Miss Julia
Johnson. Miss Janet Ray, of Port-
land, Miss Betty Klelnsorge and
Miss Jane Opsund, of Silverton.

Miss Edna Holder, .who is in Sa-

lem visiting after having spent
some years in Indian as mission-
ary, will speak to the members of
the South Salem Methodist church
Sunday morning from 10:45 to 12
o'clock. She will present native
Indian costumes and other articles
from the native life in India.

; Women of the church have been
rbusy the past weeks preparing

hospital necessities and clothes
for Mies Holder to take back with
her. upon her return to Indian,

I October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Prescott en-

tertained the Sons of Veterans
and its auxiliary at their home on
Oak street Friday evening on the
occasion of their 25th wedding
anniversary. A potluck supper

' was served to about 35 people and
a merry time was enjoyed during

'
, the evening following. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Smith was a guest whose
presence was the occasion for
many congratulations to be offer-
ed due to the fact that she was

1 celebrating her 81th birthday.

- ZENA The , .Zena Missionary
- society will resume Its meetings

Wednesday,-Septembe- r 4, after a

one.

Hop Picking on
In Dallas Area

DALLAS, August SO. Picking
of early cluster hops in the Dal-

las district ewnrsseWe Tuesday
morning. HughTSSSltlf TtStlshed his
10 acre yard in tw6" days, the 18

acres in the C. N. Bilyeu yard, op-

erated by Plaster Bros., will re-

mit re at least five days, after
which the -- 20 acres --ot late hops
will take two weeks.

Othev yards' of - late hops will
probably commence picking Tues-

day of next week. The yield will
not be exceptionally good, in some
cases three fourth's of a crop is in-

dicated. Some --or the yards have
had considerable Honey dew and
mold, others ar sjlfe clean, with
large hops.

Read the Classified Ads.

EAR

nge..

J3tate

.Phone
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PATTERN 1658

Statesman 15c Practical Pattern
Slim mini and rracelnl are the

lines created by the diagonal clos
ing and shaped hip band of re-
sign 1C58. A charming cascading
rarer trims the right side of the
bodice and meets the girdle where
it fastens. The skirt is flared all
around.

niirhtfiit fabrics mav be chos
en for this model, such as printed
sink crepe, pnntea veivet, me
transparent, chiffon variety, or
utln Pl&4n mlon are mneh in
evidence, too, for Fall frocks, es
pecially In black, dark green ana
brown.

May be obtained only In slses
34, 36, 38, 4. 43 and 44.

Size 36 reduirea $-- 8 yards of
40 inch material.

Thi mndeLls rut to make. No
dressmaking experience is neces-
sary. Each pattern comes to you
with simple and exact instructions
including vardage for every sue.
A perfect fit is guaranteed.
Patterns will be delivered upon
rertlnt of Fifteen Cents (15c) in
coins carefully wrapped or stamps.
Be sure to write plainly your
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size wanted.
The Fashion Book Is Fifteen
Cents, but only Ten Cents when
ordered with a pattern. Aaaress
all mail and orders to The States-
man Pattern Department. 243
West 17th Street, New York City.

Miss Laura Phipps
Leaves For East

Mrs. F. P. Phipps entertained
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
her daughter, Miss Laura Louise
Phipps. Those present were Mrs.
Luther Cock. Carol and Conrad
Cook, Mrs. U. B. Walker, Robert
Walker, Misses Isabella Nattsker,
Margaret Brown. Kathryn Crozler,
Grace Mary Linn, Miss Phipps, and
the hostess, Mrs. Phipps.

Miss Phipps has spent her vaca-
tion of six weeks with her par-
ents, who live near Salem. They
have recently returned from a trip
which included two weeks at the
beach and at Crater Lake. Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps leave to take
Miss Phipps to Vancouver, B. C.
There she will take the train for
Hartford, Connecticut, via the
Canadian route. Miss Phipps was
graduated from Willamette uni-
versity in 1925.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransdell were
hosts at dinner Thursday evening
honoring Miss Iola Bixby whose
engagement to Kenneth Abbott
was cleverly announced.

Those present were the honor
guest, Miss E!xby, and Miss Ra-

chel Howard, MIs3 Mildred Ab-

bott, Miss Eleanor Haliday of
Parkdale, Oregon and Miss Patty
Jean Ransdell. and Richard
Smart, Kenneth Abbott, Robert
Beal, also of Parkdale, Joe Chase
and Mr. and Mrs. Ransdell. No
date for the wedding was announ
ced.

VALSETZ: A farewell party
was given in honor of Mrs. Wil-
liam Yedd Wednesday evening at
the home of her sister-in-la- w Mrs.
Wilbur Emmett. The invited
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Tokstad. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Er
ickson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Aldrich, Mr. and
Mrs. Chancy Ferguson, Mr. and
Mrs. John March and Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Murphy. The evening
was spent playing "500."

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barhyte of
Salinas, California who have been
visiting with Mrs. C. D. Barhyte
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. O. Ma-

hler of Brooks, will leave for their
home Saturday morning.

Mrs. Lillian Cadwell has return-
ed from a vacation of two weeks
spent with ber sister, Mrs. L. R
Tower, at her home on Lake Sa
mamish, near Seattle.

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Pearn. of
Portland, and Dr. Pearn's moth
er and father from Vancouver. B
C, were- - guests for the weekend
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
George C. EI ford.

'Miss L. J. Sparks entertained
at a luncheon Thursday in honor
of Miss Laura LcMlse Phipps who
leaves Friday for Hartford, Con
aeeticut.

An interesting sidelight on at
tracting new settlers to Oregon is
revealed by Manager Ide who
stated that California has been
sending the larger proportion of
the new people, many of whom
were drawn to that state by news
of the Boulder dam development.
Since it will be several years be
fore water will be available for
the: Boulder d.im lends, many of
these prospective settlers have
been directed to Oregon, largely
through the efforts of the Los
Angeles office of the state cham
ber. An Intensive campaign for
new, families, investors and par
ties 'seeking business and Indus
trial opportunities will be carried
on this fair and winter, througn
th eLos Angeles headquarters.

Hit-Run-Dri- ver

Not Sentenced
By Court Here

Sentencing of Max Pemberton
local youth who Wednesday plead-
ed guilty to a charge of failure to
report an accident after, the run
nier down ot.faxlan Bartruff, a
nurse, late Ay gust 21, has been
postponed to an indefinite date by
Justice -- Braaier t SmaU, f;-:- -

J Girls in ParUrksrVv t th

raveil

two months' recess. The hostesses
J Mrs. C M. Purvine. Mrs. S, D.

Crawford, and Mrs. T. J. Merrick

Wesley League
Has Paper Chase

Wesley League of Jason Lee
church enjoyed a thrilling paper
chase Monday evening. The chase
ended at the Willamette beach
where swimming was enjoyed, fol-
lowed by supper around the camp-fir- e.

Those enjoying this social
time were Ruth Smith. Esther
Black, Hazel Mason, Elsie Rose,
Ethel Banney, Lorretta Pro, Mary
Louis Driggs, Wanda Gamble,
Blanche Baumgartner and Lois
Benjamin, De Wayne Duncan, Don-

ald Collins, Harold Duncan, Gor-

don Black, Jack Eyerly, Charles
and William Lapschles, Ithel Ad-lar- d,

Loren Benjamin, Harold
Gardner, pastor, Mrs. Gordon
Black, advisor.

Miss Goldie Wheeler
Is Valsetz Guest

VALSETZ: A bridge party was
given Thursday afternoon by Ma-bl- e

Erickson at her home In hon-- o

r of her friend Miss Goldie
Wheeler of Salem.

The guests were Leta Lawson, j

Pauline Wells. Hazel Tokstad, El
len Wright, Edna Mixer, Betty
Sanders and Madge Frazier. Un-
beknown to the guests the hostess
marked the score cards and pre-
sented the prizes to Ellen Wright
and Goldie Wheeler as they held
the winning cards.

KINGWOOD Mr. and Mrs. II.
J. Gretzinger were Sunday eve
ning visitors at the home of his
mother. Mrs. C. F. Gretzinger. The
young couple have lately returned
from an extensive honeymoon trip
in various interesting parts of
southern Oregon. Mrs. Gretzinger,

Lwho before her marriage was em- -
played in Salem by the Portland
Electric Power Co., will continue
with them. Mr. Gretxrnger is in
Corvallis, where he is in business.
They plan to make their home la
Corvanis.

DALLAS Mrs. C. L. Crider en-
tertained with an informal after-
noon Wednesday for Mrs. J. W.
Crider, of San Jose, Calif. Those
present for tea were Mrs. A. B
Starbuck, Mrs. J. G. .Van Orsdel,
Mrs. E. C. Kirpa trick, Mrs. R. L.
Chapman, Mrs. C. B. Sundberg,
Mrs. R. R. Van. Ondel. Mrs. V. O.
Shreeve. Mrs. E. K. Piaseckl. Mr
and 'Mrs. Crider have sent out in-

vitations for a reception Thursday
evening, September 5. in honor of
the 70th birthday of J. W. Crider,
father f C. L. Crider.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wilson re
turned Thursday night from a
nine days trip through Yellow-
stone park. They entered the park
from the west side and came out
into Montana and Idaho. They
were accompanied by their daugh
ter and son. Miss Margaret Wil
son and Otto, Jr.

the other started to turn the offi-
cers' machine around to drive up
alongside Gregg's car. The offi-
cer covered Gregg with a gun but
Gregg whipped out his postol and
shot him down. "

Just as the shooting started the
other officer drove up. He open-
ed fire on the bandit who return-
ed the fire before falling. Both
fell, dying. Gregg's companion
fled when the shooting started but
was arrested a short time later,
lie said bis name was Bob Dyer.

H 1 B
SETTLE IN AUGUST

With 100 families reported as
having arrived and located in all
parts of Oregon during the month
of August, alt records of. the stats
chamber ot commerce were brok-
en, according to W.--G. :de. man-
ager, who has Just Issued his reg-

ular monthly report of land set-
tlement activities. Another re-

cord was also broken in August
when the ew arrivals made

. la ., land. ... : bnUdings,
equipment and --oter iMoport!-
amouAting to - $ 4e,t(l2. The
new residents .also arehased. C-t- ei

acres ! land, most ot which
was Met-- cvlilTaUon.

' will entertain the members with a
luncheon at 1:30 o'clock Wednes

: day at the home of Mrs. Purvine.

o

AcodeiniiL
Foley

Don't spend another cent until you have invested $ I for
this protection. You need it. Your family is -- entitled to
it. Take care of it this minute. Sign the application
below and mail it to us with your dollar. It will be the
wisest thing you have ever done and you may then feel
secure for a whole year.

' i -

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shanks have
had as their guests for the past
week, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Wright
of Culver, Oregon. The Wrights

- came down from Culver over the
Columbia- - river highway and re-

turned by way of the MeKenzie
Pars."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wiedmer
:; and daughter, He.'ea, will leave tor

day for Newport; where they will

Our friend the vegetable
Good vegetables deliriously cooked

promote health

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

fTHE NEW OREGON STATESMAN ..Date 1929
Salem, Oregon.

i
Gentlemen:

You are hereby authorized to enter my subscription lo
The Oregon Statesman for o ie year from oate. It Is un-
derstood that The 'ew)Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to
my address regularlyach day by your authorized carrier and
I shall pay him forthe same at the regular established rate
cf 50c per month. .. --r : --

I am not now a subscriber t The New Oregon Statesman ( ).
1 am new subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).

A NOTED scientist is addressing the women
of America. He is talking to them because they
hold the health of the nation in their hands.
It is the women who control oar dsily diet.

--He enumerates a number of vegetables
lettuce, spinach, asparagus, endive, cabbage,
greens, chard, celery, tomatoes, cauliflower,
eftplsnt and string beans. He reminds us that
these foods are rich in vitamins and minerals,
and that they fill the stomach, help to satisfy
the appetite and Jeave a residue that prevents

jo

stay over Labor day..
;

Miss Helen JJafrd, of Newberg,
' Oregon, Is the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Alden for over
the weekend.

BHT S CAREER

MTO CLOSE

TULSA. Okla., Aug. 30 (AP)
--The colorful career of Dick

Gregg, notorious outlaw of the
southwest, was ended abruptly to-
day in a gun fight on the out-
skirts of Tulsa which also claimed
theHvesSaf two county highway
patrolmen.

Ross Darrew and Link Bowline,
the officers, lost their lives in an

- effort to bring to Justice the man
wanted for a number of bank rob-
beries in Oklahoma and Kansas.
One , of them was killed after
Gregg himself had been mortally
?rtrended.

The shooting took place en the
' outskirts" of Tulsa on the' Sand

- Springs highway when the two of-
fleers, who apparently were- - ex.--'

pecting Gregg along, met him' face
to face. When the officers met
Gregtg-eji- d a 'companion,- - who was

'arrested as he fled Xrosa the scene
' ct the -- shooting;, Gregg drove r his
machine tMh. econcrete slab and

;Ai wpmanf ho witnessed the
shooting; said: that when Gregg

. brought his automobile-- to. a- - stop
one of tho officers Jumped to the
ron niag heard " I : the ear whae
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Coupon
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...
DenerkUry's

consnpaxron.
He points out that the vegetables may be used fresh or canned,

as modern canneries provide vegetables that are palatable and
rich in vitamins. Each healthy individual should eat liberally oi
these foods each day. and alse should include in the daily diet
such fruits as ranges, grapefruit, strawberries, blackberries,
peaches, pineapple, or watermelon. He then suggests a dash of
sugar whenever it will make fruit and Vegetables more accept-
able to the taste.
. Don't forget vegetables and fruits in the daily diet of every
member of toot family, and don't forget what a tittle sugar will
do when added to the vegetables while they are cooking in a email
amount of water. .Two groups of women cooking experts re-
cently rediscovered that, the nse-o- f sugar makes the vegetables
fresher, improves their color and develops the delicious flavors.

Evsryoae knows the vain of sugar- - sprinkled over berries. .

fresh pineapple, and other tart; fresh fruits. And the value of
sugar in preparing stewed fruits for delicious desserts. For better
flavor sprinkle sugar over-cereal-

. And make plenty of egg-nog- s, '
milk shakes and milk desserts to encourage the ingestion of milk. '

Good food 'promotes good health. The Sugar Institute

- I am enclosing a payment of fl.OO Policy fee. I am to rr.
eelso a f10,000.00 Travel Accident Insurant Policy Issued.by the North American Accident Insurance Company of Chi-
cago, Illinois. -

Moil Subscription must be pai in Aivtmce :

"


